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South Carolina.
Sun Corretpondtnce

Mariox, Nov. C. Kvery county in the
.State except perhaps one (Beaufort) gives
democratic majorities as follows j

Marion 1451 ; Darlington 9.0: Sumter
1000; Marlboro 1200; Anderson 3."i00; Ab-

beville 4000; Aiken 3000; Barnwell 2000i

LATEST MAILS.

m:tti:k from c;ri:esiioko.

Housing Scales Torchlight Procession,
Headed by the Brass Hand Tour-g- ee

Harangues His Party.
Sun Corrcondettce.

Grkexskoro, X'ovember G. According
to previous notice, on Momlay night an
immense torchlight procession paraded our
streets, headed by the Greensboro brass
band, with many devices such as "Reform."
'Give the laborer "Work," "'Tonrgee, 40

Acres" and picture of a mule. The main
one, however, represented a man with his
earet-ba- g at his feet, a darkey holding a
mule in the corner of the fence, and written
above was ''.Before the Election:" on the oth-

er side a man at the head of the mule, the
darky at 'his heels, the mule having sent
him a kiting over the fence with his hind
feet, and written over "After the Election."
Gathering in the parade a very large crowd
in front of the court house, speeches were
made by Gilmer. Morehead, Edwards,
Caldwell, Staples, Scales and others with
the very best of feeling and good order,
while Tourgee, with his dark assemblage,
held forth at Benbow Hall. The Radicals
were sanguine even yesterday morning lv

and made a irreat struggle, and I
sruess about the last great one thev will
make in the Fifth District of Xorth Caro-

lina, as (Jen. Scales is elected by such a
large majority now that it is questionable
whether after this there will be many Rads
in these parts. His majority is largely

over that of Boyd two years ago,
.about (100 in the county, and so it is rep- -

resented in T lie oilier counties. Jt is a
grand triumph to a grand, good man, and
a terrible defeat of one who is looked upon
as a bud man. and an enemv to our everv
b'est interests. The election was quiet and
orderly, only two altercations. Mr. Tour-ge- e

will now have a chance to emigrate.
There the colored people did not all vote
with the party, some of them voting with
the Democrats. Scales' majority will be
something less than 3,000 in the district.
Thomasville has changed front, wheeled
into line, and 'cast the die for Scales by
202 majority ; and now the word is com-

mon on the street "Have yon heard from
Thomasrllr?'' "While the vote has not
been quite full, so far as heard from, yet
there was a much fuller cue than was ex-

pected. But the people waked up, and
much hard work was done.

To-da- y n very large procession followed
the remains of V. C. McAdoo to their last
resting-plac- e in the Presbyterian grave
vard. Yours. S. M.

XOTHj NORTH CAROLINI AN.

A new Meth6dist parsonaire is contem
plated at "Washington.

The Sixth Annual Exposition of the
Albermarle Agricultural Society comes off
Tuesdav. "Wednesday and Thursday, 1.2th,
13th and 14thinst. '

Charlotte Observer: The Air-Lin- e

Railroad will run a double daily express
and passenger train on and after next Sun-
day, vhen the new schedule goes into,
operation. ,

i

Married 24th Oct., in the new Episcopal
Chapel at Camden, C. II. by the Rev.
John Kirenan. Col. Dennis P.'Ferebee, of
South Mills, Camden county, and Miss
Mary E. Davenport, of Edenton, N. Cm

The ladies of the Episcopal Church, Ox-
ford, realized $40 from an entertainment'
at which Judge Kerr made a humorous
speech. Oxford Torchlight. That looks
like Christian charity. Tha Judge is one
of the ablest and most fervent Baptist
preachers we ever heard. Sr.v.

The Governor has reprieved Jeffreys,
the colored man, convicted of rape at the
last term of Warren Superior Court and
sentenced to be hanged w, for 30
days. He did so on the recommendation
of the Judge and Solicitor on the petition

i of the Jury and 'prominent citizens.
At South Tiffer ridge, a few nijrhts

ago. a watchman named J. Ji. liurnes was
killed, says the Charlotte Observer: He
had been asleep, and just as the train came
upon the bridge he stepped out on the
track in front of the engine, rubbed his
eves, evidently not vet awake, took another
ste'p forward and was just then striick by
i'he . locomotive and precipitated to the
"ground below. He lived about three
hours.

Charlotte Observer : The coroner held
his inquest over the body of Jim Rcss, col-

ored, yesterday, about neon, the jury find-

ing as a verdict that, he had come to his
death by a wound inflicted by Isaac Jenkins
on the night of the 17th of October, near
the opera house. Itrwas also further shown
that the quarrel had originated about Jen-kin- 's

wife, though exactly in what manner
does not appear. Jenkin sis in jail, and
the principal witnesses were bound over
for their appearance at the next term of
the Superior Court.

The Next "Senate. -

The United States Senate consists now
of thirty-nin- e republicans, thirty-si- x demo-
crats and one independent David Davis,
of Illinois. This makes a total of seventy-si- x

Senators. Three republicans Senators
Sargent, Mitchell and Matthews-- have al-

ready seen democratic successors elected.
Senatprs Dorsey, Spencer, Connover and
Patterson will also, certainly be succeeded
by democrats; and these changes, if none
others occurred, would leave the next Sen-
ate with thirty-tw-o republicans, forty-thre-e

democrats and one independent.
C mecticut,- - has elected a republican

legislature, which gives a republican in
place of Senator' Barnum ; Pennsylvania
has gone republican, which means that
Senator Don Cameron will be
Xo other changes are probable, and the
next Senate should therefore stand : Dem-
ocrats, 41 ; republicans, 33. and

sum.ic;iit.
K itch in olec tcd.

; Some independent Democrats elected i"
Georgia. .

Democrats. lose "two members in Missou-r- i
and jrain.-fme-

'

AekknlV-ctc- in Ixmi.siaim .by largely
increased majority.

A. T. .Stewart's body was stolen from its
vault in Ncw.York. ' v

"Reported treaty between England and
Austria niade at Berlin Conference.

Returned refugees at Hickman, Ky.,
are again fleeing, fearing a fresh outbreak.

Congressman Morrison probably de

feated in Illinois, Republicans have very
Hiiall in tjority in legislature

i:ii;(TH). ukti'iixs.

K lie! )i i"i Elected.

OTHER GOOD NEWS.

&c., &c.

'liy Telegraph-- .

i .ii: ;i,oitioi;s si:i:oi.- - . ..'
Ititchiii ! Iccti'dj by a - Handsome

jority.
Siitt Special Jlisptitcli,.

i Jiii.Dsm'iKo, XoV. 7. The official returns
give the following .majorities: Craven,
Oil ara (11 h ; Edgecombe, U' 1 lara -- 'J 1)7 ;

Halifax, (kdlara 'J29; Green, O'llara 01 ;

Lenoir, Kitcliin ."0." ; Wayne. Kitchin
Wilson, Kitchin 787

I he lollowing are estimated, majorities :

Northampton, O'l lara 400 ; Jones, K itchin
"

IIO; Warren Kitchin 3.')0. ,

J Hurrah for the Second ! Mold the Third.
Y T. B. II.

Third District.
Sun Special. Disjiatclt . .'

Rai.kkmi, Xov. 7. Reports from Cum-

berland give Wadilell a large majority in
Moore and Sampson, and 40() majority in

Harnett. ,

.RMs-ell'- s majority is 213.

MOOKKOKriCIAI..
Situ Sji'ciiil Dispatch.

Bi.KKiir, Xov. 7. The 'official returns
in Moore are : Waddell. iY Russell. 307 :

f anaduv, f.
CAitTKKKT.

r I'ai,ki;ii, X. (, Xov. 7. Cateret, be-f- or

Ytween two hundred 'and three hundred
Wad.lell ;

n Jlail.
iust m x ( i n kssioxa r. dist k n "r UK AC- -

IORT COl'XTV.

Xkwhekn, Xov. G.Left Washington 8

a. in. It was reported that ; Yeates had a
I majority of three hundred over Martin.
InKAVFOIiT, l'AMI.lCO AM .IOXKS OOIWTIKS.

Nkwrkhx. Xov. (1 1):22 P. M. Beau-foitrcoun- ty

gives Yeates about 300. Pam-

lico gives Martin a small majority.. Jones
gives K itchen 00. Craven gives 1)00 for
O'Flara. ; Lenoir 300 for Kitchen.

MAKTIX COIXTV.
"Wii.mamston, X". C, Nov. (1, via. Tak-i- !

o i! o, X' . t 1

. . No v . .1 . M a r t i n g i ves Ye a t.cs

KlG inajoritv, a gain of 100 over the high-es- t
Radical vote in August. The vote was

CASCH OTAXk, I'KRIM IMAX.-- AM) CAM1UC.Y.

Ki.izahkth City, Xov.
about 420 Republican, Perquimans

is 1(12 Republican.. Camden 1.10 Demo- -
cratic. '

j

IIKKTKOR!) COl'XTV.

Mi ki KKsimno, X". C. 7 P. M., New ,1.

The vote for this township stands :

Yeates, 270; Martin. 1.1(1; Chamberlaine, 0;
Respess. 0. Yeates' maioritv is 114, a
gain. of 1 0.1 since. 'the election in last An- -

ust.
AlOl-RT- COXCI'.KSSIOXAI. DTSTIMCT WAKE

I'Ol'XTV.

Davis. 2,18 I ; Tin ner, 2.417 Jones,
I st)2. '

JOHNSTON COl'XTY OFFICIAL.
Davis. 1.398; Turner, 4;Mones. 3.10.

XAS1I COUNTY.
Roeicv Mocxt, Xov. (1. Divis carries

LWhitaker's township by' (10, a gain of 177.
Davis" inajoritv approximates 200 in

Xash. 1

CHATHAM COIXTV.
i'lTTSHOHO, Xov. .1. The vote of this,

Centre township, is : .Davi 141 ;, Jones,
14.) ; I in ner, 10.

Baldwin township. 1 avi. 1 1 I Jones 23- -

i ui i it-- , o:- -

(iUAXVIU.K COIXTV.
II en i) k us. x, X'o v. C. Xot h i ng de fi n i te.

C lorteare that count v has eonc for Tar.
ner by C00 or 700. L

: SIXTH DISTRICT.
1 .

IIAUI-OTTK- , .NOV. 0. All one war,
C Steele elected without opposition

Aewstrom the Seventh District indi.
at ps Arinfield's election by a big majority

"
C.

SEVENTH 'DISTRICT.
.

XOV. fi. TrP.toll gives
Armfield. 87.1

vuV :.uvu Totes polled in Alexander
county. A rnifkld received 9rn A rm.
ueiu S election eertn n T..n- -

fr tT in iha
two counties of more th-..- 3,000 on the
Tote of 1876.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

- " 1 VIV Alt 1.(1 iOD.istnet. All for V. X--

SUN TELEGRAMS.

IUKLY AM) MIDNIGHT HICPORT.

Till: I'UVKIC--

Fears ot Another Outbreak at Hickman
Abating at Other Points.

Xashvim.k, Xov. G. The Aiuercan'v
Union City special ' reports several new;
cases of fever at Hickman. Fears of a new;
outbreak are enteriained, unless there is a
change from the prevailing sultry weather,-;- !

and returned refugees are again leaving:1
town. :

Xkw Orleans. Xov. 7. For the twenty- -

four hours ending at. noon there
were three deaths from fever, all children.
Xo new cases.

Vicksbira, Oct. Xov. 7. Xo deaths
from fever in' the city during the past
twentv-fou- r hours; two in the ebuntrv.

FOKKIGX.

lluropeau Xcws
Versaillks, X'ov. 7. After a. long ani-

mated debate in the Chambers of Deputies
to-da- y, they declared the election of Paul
de Bassaquae invalid.

Berlin, X'ov. 7. Tagsblatt asserts that,
the object of "the present
movement is the establishment of a custom
union in Eastern Europe, under the leader-
ship of (Jermany against Western Europe,
and especially England.- -

Provincial correspondence,, of yesterday,
declared that the negotiations between
Germany and Vatican, cannot succeed un-

less the agitation of the centre party
against the government be interdicted by
the Ecclesiastical party.

The (rerraairt'a to day describes the an
nouncement as a tresh declaration ot war
against the Catholic party.

London", X'ov.' 7. Knight A:: Sons,
merchants, have failed. -

A. T. Stewart's liody Stolen.
New York, Xov. 7. Judge Hilton

rushed into the police head quarters this
morning greatly excited, held a consu-
ltation with .inspector Pi'.kes, and stated
that the body of A. T. Stewart was mis-

sing from its resting place in the family
vault at St. Mark's church yard j at Stuy-vesa- nt

place and Second Avenue. The
vault he said had been broken open and
the casket found in the vault, but the body
was missing. Inspector Dilkesat once sent
out the following general order : To all
Precincts The remains qf A. T. Stewart
were last night stolen from the family vault
in St. Mark's church vard. The casket
was found broken and the body removed.
The. .decomposition of the remaius is so of-
fensive that they cannot be concealed.
This is apparent from the standing at 'the
opening of the vault this ,A. M, conse-
quently it cannot he taken across "the fer-
ries without discovery. Cause diligent
search to be made in your precincts, as the
remains were evidently stolen In the hope
of reward.

Kussia, Austria and England.
London, Xov. 7. It is reported that

before the plenipotentiaries left Berlin,
Lord Beac.onsfield and Count Andrassy
signed the treaty, providing, if Russia
should endeavor to remain on the Turkish
territory after May, 1879, England and
Austria will insist on her complete with- -
drawal. If Russia should u rge that 1 ur- -

key ia unable to protect the Christians,
owing to a disturbed state of affairs in
Roumelia, England and Austria, will fur-

nish the garrison to relieve Russia. The
purport of this treaty was communicated
to Russia.

Leopold Ranke, the (jerman historical,
writer, is dangerously' ill.

.Gov. Colquitt's Message.
Atlanta, X'ov. 7. Go Colquitt's mes-

sage, which was read to-da-y, show Georgia's
finances to be in a very ,healthy condition.
The balance in the treasury October 1st
was 295,789. X'o state, in his opinion,
should have a stronger financial reputation.
He recommends the establishment of an
agricultural college in the old capitol
building at Milledgeville! He speaks
favorably of the common school system,
and advises a sale or long lease of the
Macon fe Brunswick railroad. He de-

fends at some length the state's endorse-
ment, of tlfc first mortgage bones of the
Xortheastern railroad company. There is
no allusion to federal affairs. i

The Cubau Sugar Crop.-,- .

.Havana, Xov. 7. The coming' sugar
crop promises to be excellent. The cane
being ffnelv seasoned through. a succession
of northern winds after an abundant rain
during the summer. The estimated yield
will reach 7.0 i,000 tons, taking into con-

sideration the fact that much of the last
crop .of cane remained uncut in the fields.
Xo contracts for new crop are reported.
Owing to the dull ac.d stagnant market,
several plantations will commence grind-
ing this mon th.

Shorter Telegrams.
Gov. Bishop, of Ohio, pardoned James

Z. McCoy, alias Richard Roe, the: notori-
ous bank burglar, who has been serving
out a sentence for a term of years. Roe
came of a good family, and lias recently
been left a large estate by the death of his
father.

A Savannah dispatch says that the pilot
boat Xo. 1, in boarding the Schr, Frederick
C. Ebbitt, 22 miles southeast of Tybee,
found her water-logge- d and abandoned,
with her mizzen-ma- st gone. She put on
board a pilot and part of a crew. A tug
has been sent to, her assistance.

Xkw Orleans, Xov. 7. There arc
thirty ocean steamers in this port, ami
sumcicnt tonnajre to carrv one-quart- er

million bales of cotton.
Condon, the released - Fenian, who ar-

rived here yesterday, paid his respects to
the President to-da- y, and was courteously
received.

The Secretary of the Xavy, in his an-

nual report, will show an improved condi-

tion of the Xavy.

, The State Executive Committed have
ordered a silver medal to be awarded Mrs.
S. A. Elliot, for her window garden and
reel on exhibition at the Fair.

fMM fWttth Crll..v
Soath Carolina u olil at ta.t. Kvery

county in the Htatev except Ilea u fort, t
rrported to hr gone Democratic Th
sweeping magnitude of ih cluuijre ex-pr- e!

in thw statement is exhibited in
the fart that in 1876. with the fire and tn-thujis- tn

excited by the Hampton caaTajB,
the I democracy had a majority in" oaly 1H
of the 32 counties in the UU. '

Various special elections for tbe'leeula
tare were held after the general flection of
1 76. ami at the close of the last eioa the
Hoowof Heprr5eatatire connuted of 6
white IVraocmU, 3 colored Democrat. 3
white Kadkala and 32 colored IUdk aU.

hen it retm mbks it wiD stand : Dcmc
craU 121. (including three colored mem-
bers), and Iladicab 3, The Senate, when,
it adjourned." consisted 'of 25 Dr.tnorsUi
7 Iladkal and 1 IndcpemlenL. When it
meeUi again it will comit of 29 iVmo
crat. including Senator loore. of Uamp
touh and 5 Radical:
Denxxnt-Sti- te.

H..UMT '.'. .'.11
1.VI

RadiraU Sriiatc ;.. i
HtJUMT . . ........ .3.. H

Majority un.lit ballot ....... ...Hi
Th?H? figure better than word measure

and explain the political rrTolutym in
tfouth Carolina. .

The KaUlnjr-U- p or ( harleim.
Xttrt aiui ('imrwr. !

'

The victory of the IVmocracy in Charles-
ton is signal and decisive. It does not lie-co-me

those who win to dwell oh the Tigor
of their foej, and the compactnc of the
opposition wlych they overcome. Yet
it is neeewmry to ay, a an ciKourage-me- ut

and promi.e, that no county in
South Carolina confronted g rea tod diffi-
culties or has more completely tnr.
mounted them. Two year ago the Itadi
cal majority iu this county wa I 6,22.V
IK'ople, It seemed hardly poMtble that
victory should Hit h oh the Democratic
banners ; but the. Charletoii Democracyj
went to work early in the canva, they
visited every part of the county, they en--

c

gaged the powerful aid of Coventor Hamp-
ton, they took stejM to ,preveu( IUdical
rejieatihg, they made .arrangements to.
prevent intimidation and violence. They
builded better than they knew, and hav'e
accomplishel mure than the most aait
guine hoped for. Charleston u twrfhil.
not by a leggarly hundrtnl or of vote,
but by a majority of at h at four thtu- - ,

sand.
.

-
The vote on Tuemlay does something

m6rc than suppress in our local politics, as
Iladical leaders, the ltowens, Mackeyn and
Tafts. It quiets Independentum. In
this lay our great danger. The Iladical
ticket was villainous, ko far as it was
made up of affiliated membeni of th

Hut iu it. nolens tuUn; were fiverarty.
as candidate for the Home of

Representative. -- and the candidate ' for
the Senate wan the Hon. .lame II. Camp-
bell. It was feared that hi nomination, .

followed by his hitter aud onjost
letter, would divide the lHmotratic vote,
and allow him to slip in, a an entering
wedge for the election of 180. There ia
no reason to doubt that the ancceag of thU
diversion at this time would have tnado
unity of party action impracticable here-afte- r.

The stakes were the counts of
Charleston, and the jdayen were tlie Dem- - .

ocralic party and .Mr. Caranliell. Nobly
have the Democracy rcuponued to the aj-pea- ls

made to them. They have vindicate
ih their reputatiooa an patriot aud Caro-
linians. Mr. Campbell receives a acanty
show of votes more than the ret of the
Radical ticket. In truth hia noraiuation
made the downfall of the Iladical party
only the more sudden and enduring.

Itcglnuingot a Murder Trial In Virginia.?
The trial of Maj. W. A. Reese, on the

charge of killing Adolpbua Trotter, cob
ored, in Creensville county, Va., recently,
wa.s commence! on Monday at Ilickaford,
the county seat. A dispatch aaya that the
trial U attended with manifintations of in.
tense excitement on the part of the colored '

people of the neighborhood. Hundred .

of them have flocked ta the courtdoa
from all parU of the country, armed with
sticks, aud some of them aro reported to
have threatened that if Reese is acquitted
they intend to kill him before, he leave
the court houac A special force "of cod
stables ha been detailed to preserve the
jieacc.

BETTER and BETTER
S TIIK TESTIMONY- AH TO THE ROBSI MOKK COOK

"Why they vs u Keen wood and sua: a
BEAl-TirCU.-

Heating SUa-- s of all kiuda at aioall fl;rurr.
Tfuware aud Uone FumUhluar GofMl cheap,
cheaper, eheajieM. OlJ Miami.

nov --Mf fAKKKU A TAYIXK.

LIT TELL--
Living Age.

ISHUKD KVERY SATURDAY.

TUe Livixo AuKgitti 52 nxmUn of
page each, or more than three and quarter
thousand double-colum- n octavo fnea of
rea4lnf matter yearly The ablet a4 nt
cultivated mtellecU In Euroj, and especially
In Great BritUn, write for ft. ,

tlht dollar a year, free ofpoUe.
copy V thegetUTupofacluh of.5 subscribers.

LITTKLL A GAY.
oct i4f 17 Dromfleld stmt, Boston.

THE BALTIMORE SUN.

PUBLLSHKD DAILY (except Kcsdat)
. Mttf tIWA V

IT TBK IJWJ av
CO. '

ARABELLA

Ymti row mxiux Single copy, three
cent, one month, fifty rot; tvomoutha, one
dollar: three mouth, one dollar and fifty eta.:
ii month, three dollars; one year, six .

dollar. PoUs pre-pa- id at the office by the
Publihers. o paper sent longer than raid .

for. --
The Wxxaxr Sex. On iui an,t w.ir
year, and one dollar for six montha, with

crreat Inducement in (T1nh it tk . .n.t '
cheapeat journal published and of unirenU
eirculaUoo.

I'hilatUljJ.Ui Tit.
Writers in the English newspajter.-- . mil.

itary and otherwise, and writers who echo
the sentiments which the English newspa-
pers express, seem to find an insuperable
obstacle to a Russian advance upon India
in the suppositi6n that the Russian base of
supplies must be at an inordinate distance
from the scene of actual hostilities. Su-
perficially considered, there is much iu th:
position to warrant the deduction drwn
from it. that England has nothing to fear
from Russia in the far East : but the more
that the premises are examined the Ie v-l- id

do the conclusions apjear to b
Primarily, there is ground for JH lu v.n-th- at

Russia regards an attack upon ludi.i
at present as nothing more than a diver-
sion; as a'means calculated to engross th
attention of the native Indian army and ..f
a large portion of the Angle-India- n

army, and so to pi event a In-

dian contingent appearing in Europe
when the war is reopened thus nullifying
Ixml Beaconsfield's tiireut'as expressed'but
a few weeks ago in the movement of tnop
from Bombay to Malta." If this be the ob-
ject of moving upon India, very few Rus-
sian soldiers will be employed." It wilL.be
sufficient for Russia to stir iip the Afghans
to the point of carrying on an offensive
war, supporting them by drafts from the
armies of the conquered Khanates beyond,
the Hindookush. and keeping the mixed
force in form by throwing fn a few regi-
ments of regular soldiery avIio wii! give to
the dash" of the barbarians the necessary
staying power. For such an army as
this, a base of supplies wwould be a
matter of small moment The irre-
gulars would be accustomed to living on
the couutry. anil would require no commi-
ssariat ; provisions for the regulars could.be
sent on from Orenburg the present ter-
minus of the line of railway extending east-
ward from St. Petersburg 'through Moscow

and military .supplies could be provided
in the same maimer. The dispatch of
stores across the desert' by caravan, of
course, would be a most tedious operation :

but it presents no insurmountable difficulty
if the quantity of stores required is within
reasonable bounds. The fact that six great
caravans arrived at the capital of Afghan-
istan between the middle of July and the
end of August of the present
year returning westward almost immedi-
ately, and without loads may be. taken as
something akin, to positive proof that the
suppiies necessary for such la campaign as
we have suggested actually ai in store at
Cabul at the present time. It must be re-

membered, moreover, that the Russian
scheme of conquest in Asia has been so
well planned., and has been carried out so
judiciousl7 as almost to justify the recept
assertion that "the Russian base of sup-
plies has kept pace with the vanguard of
the Russian army ef conquest." Each ad-

vance has been followed by .a period of
rest, during which the new position has
been made secure by the erection of forti-
fications and by bringing forward the ma-
terial of war to be used in the next onward
move; and the conquered tribes have
been so manipulated that they have be-

come the allies of their conquerors. Russia
to'day posses a chain ' of arscauls stretch-
ing from her advanced post' on the north-
ern declivity of the- - Hindookush across
.Bokhara, Khokand and the Kirghis coun-
try to Orenburg, and thence across Russia
proper to the very banks of the Xeva.
With such a iine of communication open,
it is not safe for England to lull herself
into security in regard to her Indian Em-

pire by affirming that for want of a suit-
able base of supplies Russia cannot con-

duct aa offensive war.

Why It Was Hroken Oil.
The failure of the matrimonial negotia-

tions between the young Prince Xapoleon
and the Princess Thyra, it is asserted, was
caused primarily bv monev difficulties. All
sorts of stories have been told about the
wealth of the ex-Empr- Eugenie, and
her fortune has been alternately exagger-
ated or underestimated as friends or foes
have been discussing it. And now comes
Le Figaro with all sorts of statistics on
the subject, which it declares are trust-.jwort- h',

and which a confiding public may
accept or not, as it likes. At any rate,
according to it, the young prince is by no
means rich, possessing only a revenue of
of about 40,000 francs, (S8,0(t0j, which
comes- - from a little property situated at
Yicentini near Goritz, in lllyra, which was
left him by Princess Bacciochi. OfY-ours-e

this is not nearly enough for a prince to
marry on, and the Court .of Copenhagen,
when the question of settlements was
broached, turned up its nose at such a
penniless youth. So the like
a good mother, has come to Tier son's aid.
Her income, says Le Figaro, is in the.
neighborhood of 450.000 francs a year, and
two-thir- ds of this she is going to turn over
to him. It is not a verv' great deal
$00,000 a year.

A I'rogresf-iv- c Southern Vity.
Despite the fact that Atlanta, Ga., is

practically without water-powe- r, it is mak-
ing rapid strides as a manufacturing city.
At the present time, within a radius of
twenty miles of that place, there are enough j

spindles to annually consume ten thousand j

ball s of cotton; one cotton lat'tory ol that
city employs six hundred hands. Atlanta
also has a rolling mill, employing three
hundred men; three railroad car-shop- s, em-

ploying several hundred, and the largest
brewery sonth of Cincinnati, four boiler
shops, six iron foundries, two door and sash
factories, and four plaining mills. Fcr the
year ending with August there were ad-

ded nearly thirty per cent, to the manr-facturi- ng

industries of that city.

How to Kxtiuguish Chimney
M. Queynet, a French chemist, recom-

mends as a means for rapidly extinguishing
fires in chimneys that alKmt 100 grariiines
(1,543 grains troy, or 2 pounds) ofj sul-

phured of carbon be burned upon the
hearth. The best way to burn the sulpha-re- t

is to turn it out in u broad tin nlate.
It ignites at once, burns rapidly, and pro-

duces great volumes of the noxious sulphu-
ric acid gas which extinguishes the flame

at once. Thesulphuret of carbon, a liquid
combination of sulphur and carbon, fbould
be kept in large bottles, to allow for its
great expansion. Iu Paris the firemen, by
using this compound as directed, in three
months extinguished 251 fires cut of 319,
and that, toowithout needing to go upon
roofs or deranging apartments in any way.

On or about the 1st of December, the
Xorfolk Virginian will issue a mammoth
edition of 10.000 copies for free distribo,
tion.

tie White 3Ian U ouudcd-- Ot Nfjr,
Killed audtnro Hounded Pu- -j

tol Freely Ued.
Xfifk I t fi.

Dr. O S. Baxter, of Princes Ann
county, who arrived in the citv thi murnl
nig. brines us the particular "of a disturb-
ance which took place at. Kerapsville rtnight, which, but for the coolness and de-- t

rmmation of the few. whites on the spot,
might have aud probably would have lleen
:i terribly bloody affray.

It apjars that the m-gru- who are in
i large majority in that immediate vicini-
ty, had gathered during the day in Kemps-vdl- e.

where they had Ieen harangued bv
two incendiary speakers Willis 1 lodges,
f"IoesO and Noah lamh. both of whom
Acre reported in thispajer sometime since
for using incendiary language at a negro
meet ing ii that county. Iate in the evening,
after theclose of the polls, a difficulty occurr-
ed in front of theold hotel between a gentle-
man aud a negro, in which each were join-
ed by 'their friends, the blacks outnumber-
ing the whites by at least five to one, the
latter leingveutirely unarmed, and unpre-
pared for any difficulty, while the contrary
was evidently the case with the' negroes.
In the fracas a number of shota were fired,
one of which took effect on the inside of
the thigh of Colonel "W. J. Griggs, of Hay
.Side, inflicting a painful' but not danger-
ous wound. The few whites repulsed the
negroes, who retired to a short distance, in
obedience to the orders of Sheriff White-hurs-

t,

who had hastened to the spot and
commended the peace.

One of the negroes, all of whom evinced
a jiilien and insolent manner, insisted tij-o- n

:oiig to the hotel to procure something
he had left. Sheriff Whitehurst endeav-
ored ineffectually to dissuade him, and fi-

nally went with him to the hotel, when
the negro pulled a double-barrelle- d shot
gun from under the building. A gentle-
man who saw t lie act seized the gun., and
broke it against a tree. The main body
of the- negroes upon this again charged
their few opponents with a yell, but upon
being met with a brisk fusilade of pistol
shots, again retired to a short distance.

The excitement had now spread over
the neighborhood, and Dr. Uaxter, with
others, repaired." to the spot to aid their
friends and neighbors.' Aa the Doctor
rode by the excited mob of negroes one of
them remarked, "We will fix that U -

to night 1" A few minutes af-
terwards, and just before 10 o'clock an-
other grand charge was made, the negroes
yelling and firing their pistols as they ad-

vanced. The whites stood their ground
and returned the fire with effect. The ne
groes stood one volley, and then broke like
sheep, our informant itatinir that
thev seemed almost to have winev
m getting over fences in their doinoral-ize- d

flight. One negro, by the name of
Thomas Kiliot, living two miles from
KempsVille, and who had on a previous
occasion In-e- conspicuous in a difficulty
with the whites, was mortally wounded,
and when Dr. Daxter left Kemps vi lie this
morning, was not expected to live half an
hour. Four ot her negroes were badly
wounded, whose names are Abram Klliott,
Irving Griffin, Klisha 'White and Willis
Stevens. Everything was quiet this morn-
ing, but t lie negroes. w;ho possess arms,
are in a, Very bad state of mind, and a
slight difficulty may produce another out-
break. Xo arrests had been made up to
the latest accounts.

..4- -
Davenport's Method of Heating the Dem-

ocrats.
Xkw York, Xov. 5.-- At Tammany Hall

it was announced as early as 11 o'clock
that Commissioner Davenport, who is also
the United States chief supervisor of elec-

tions, had caused the arrest of about three
hundred voters on the lHCrt naturalization
papers, and was holding them in $2,000
ijaUreach. Ex-Judg- e Spencer had a con-

sultation with other lawyers iu the interest
of Tammany Hall, who later waited upon
Cominissioner Davenport. Three United
States commissioners are holding court
to-da- y, and their rooms are crowded. A
number of persons were arrested on charges
of attempting to vote illegally. Most of
them were disch urged upon giving bonds
and promising not to attempt to vote.
One of the men arrested was a roundsman
of police, and in uniform. Another pays
$2,000 taxes. Chief Supervisor of Elec-

tion Davenport has instructed his deputies
to count and canvass all the votes in one
box before they permit the State officers
to open any other box. He says while
they are in the performance of their duties
they can only be arrested under Rational
authority and that they will receive the
amplest support and protection. , He also
orders the arrest without warrant of any
election officer found during the counting.
of votes engaded in any ill act which can
have any effect upon the cjuvas.--.

The Root and Shoe Iudmtry
The ret urns of one of the patentees who

collect a royalty on every boot andhoe
manufactured by machinery, show that the
greatest number of pairs ever - turned out
in one month were manufactured iu Sep-t?mlr- fr.

lsTH four million one hundred
ami ninety-tw- o thousand seven hundred
and pair?. For, the year how-

ever, the manufacture up to October 1 was
only twenty-thre-e million one hundred and
ninelv-ieve- 'i thousand pairs, against twen--

ty five million two humJred and eiguiy-nv- e

thousand for the same time last yer, or a
of about eiirht per cent.. The

total shipments from the lios ton market up
to date have been one. million two nanareu
and ninetv-fiv- e thousand one hundred and
forfv-i- T cases this vear. airatnst one mil
lion" four thousand nine hundred and twen
ty-on- e cases for the same period last year
This falling off is due in some measure to
the increased employment of shoemakers
lo worK oy naiai tu iuc uiu-iusuivu-

cu

There probably has never been a time
when a day's work will go as far in baying
boots and &hoes as y.

Fitz Hugh Ludlow in hu narrative of
travel in the -- Heart of the continent,
telb of an ecteatric genius who improved
on the old yarn to the effect that nbe
weather would have been colder if the ther-
mometer had been longer," by 6ayio that
he had been when? "it was so cold that the
thermometer got down off the nafl."

The exportation of American pork mu
made the keeping of pig DDprofiUble in
England, and even the IrUh fanner are
giving np the attempt.

Colleton 3000; Chester 1000; Kdgefield,
3000: Kershaw 100. Other counties
similar majorities.

I'eacable and quiet, everywhere. '
Mariox.

HeturiiH liy Telegraph.
CALIFORNIA.

Sax Fkaxcisco, X'ov. 1 Despatches
just received from Virginia City, Xevada,
say Daggett, republican, elected to
Congress by .100 to fiOO majority.

ILLIXOIS.
CuicAtio. Xov. 7. The Springfield

Journal says private despatehe?'from dem-

ocratic services to Representative Mori-so- n

announce, his defeat by Baker in the
17th district. The news produced a sensation;

as Morrison has hitherto had a
heavy majority in the district. The dem-
ocrats are, however, were inclined to eon-cey- de

Barker's election. The other con-

gressional districts are about as sent last
night.

Bovd, republican, has a majority in the
0th district of ' nearly 800. The Legislat-
ure; lias a .very small republican majority,
probably not over'six, possibly less.

MISSOURI. '

St. Lor is, X'ov. 7. TJie returns from
all the counties in the ninth district have
been reported, which give Ford, greenback
republican, 800 majority over Rea, demo-
crat, present incumbent.

The returns from the eighth district in-

dicate the election of S"awver, independent
democrat, over Crisp, regular democrat, by
about :00 majority. '
; From the sixth district the returns in-

dicate the election of VVaddell by a plural-
ity of 2.000. The democrats make .large
gains in this district, some of the strongest
republican counties changing squarely
around.

.Pollard, republican, present incumbent,,
is undoubtedly beaten by Roth well; demo-
crat, in. the tenth district.

It is now reported that Rothwell, demo-
crat,- has 4.000 majority over Pollard, re
publican, present member, in the. tenth
district.

Kitchin, greenbackar, is developing
considerable strength in the fourth dis-

trict, but the returns are too meagre to
state the result, as yet. -

Ritchey, greenbacker, made a good run
in the sixth district, but "VVaddell, demo-
crat, will, no doubt, be elected.
' TEXAS.

(iai.vkstox, Xov. 7. A special to the
News contains the returns frdm the re-

mote counties in the fifth and sixth dis-

tricts, which reduce the majority for Jones,
greenbacker, in the' fifth district, and in-

crease Schleicher's majority x in the sixth
district. The, latter is returned by, at
least, 300 majority.

LOUISIANA.
X"kw Orleans, Nov. 7. In the third

district Acklcn is ed by over 3,000
majority against a registered republican'
majority in his district ot over 4,000 In
187G his majority was only 387.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, X'ov. 7; A dispatch from St. (

Joe says X'icholas Ford, greenback reimbli- -

can, is elected in the ninth district over
David Ilea, democrat, present incumbents

y about 1J00 majority. ;

ALABAMA.
Xkw York, Xov. 7. A dispatch from

Mobile, Ala., announces that Ilerndon,
democratic hard-mone- y candidate, will have
a majority of 1,000 in that district.

GEORGIA. .

Atlanta, Ga., X'ov. 7. Persons, hide-- 1

pendent democrat, has a majority in the
fourth district is 3,600.

Tallers, independent democrat,, has a
majority in the first district of 1,500.

In the n'nth district, Billuds, democrat,
leads Spear, independent, by 200 majority,
with five counties to hear from. It is verv
doubtful which is elected.

A Shocking Death.
'Cumberland (JtJ.) Allnjaniaf. hth.

Mondav morning the canal boat J. R.
Thomas, Captain Joseph Potter, was en
tering the lock at the end ot the nine-mi- le

level, known as '"Branagan's Ixck," which
is nine miles front this city, when it be-

came the duty of a driver named John
Bridgeon to get on the boat for a bow-lin-e

to snub the boat. Rridgcon jumped on
the boat, and as he did so the beat, which
had been "cramped." gave a start, and the
unfortunate man fell between the lock walls
and the boat, his feet failing to retain their
hold on the boat on account of the frost
upon the latter, which caused them to slip.
As the poor fellow dropped in the narrow
space between the boat and the wall the
boat gave a start and one terrible ory an
nounced the fate of the unfortunate man.
His body was 'fearfully crushed, and the
head perfactly flattened by the terrible I

pressure that had been upon it. Jndgeon
wis 43 years ot age and resided near the
Point of Rocks.

ia n -

Russia Moving South.
Philadelphia Time.

It is not impossible that the rebellion
in Kohistan, of which mention is made in
a Renter's dispatch from Simla, may be a
Russian device for moving troops south of
the Ilindukush prolessedly for the pur-
pose of assistingtup Shere Ali in putting
down a rebellioVuanrcrous to Russian in-

terests in the adjacent province of Balkhi ;

really for the purpose of strengthening
him by holding together his unruly clans-
men in the mountain regions of the Xorth,
and so leaving him free to conduct offen-
sive operations against t4ie English on the
south, keeping open the while a line of
communication with Russia over which
may. be forwarded military supplies for the
use of the army and to the south of Cabul.
This, of course, , is a mere guess at the
truth ; but it is a guess that conforms to
the policy of Russia in dealing with the
Central Asiatic tribes, and that is sup
posed by the drift of events as demon-
strated by the action of the Cabinets of

I St. Petersburg and St. James- . m.i. uppuamou.


